Job Title

President/Chief Executive Oﬃcer

Short Description

Central Credit Union of Florida ($195M; Pensacola, FL) is seeking
our next President/Chief Executive Oﬃcer, as our current leader
moves into retirement.

Full Description

Are We the Company For You?
Central Credit Union of Florida ($195M; Pensacola, FL) is seeking
our next President/Chief Executive Oﬃcer, as our current leader
moves into retirement.
Since 1962, our credit union has been focused on serving the
needs of our members, beyond their expectations. Today, we are a
community credit union that demonstrates what a credit union really
is, serving our over 17,000 members as People Helping People.
Our 5-star rating from Bauer Financial and recognition as Best of
the Bay in the Pensacola News Journal’s credit union category
signify what we stand for: Solid ﬁnancial performance and
exceptional member service.
Is This the Career For You?
We are looking for a trusted and respected leader who will care for
our community, our members, and our team at the credit union with
unmatched commitment and compassion.
If you are energized by the idea of aligning a team around your
vision for serving the community, and connecting in a meaningful
way with key stakeholders, you might ﬁnd your next home at Central
Credit Union of Florida. Your motivating leadership style will bring
others to their full potential, while your vast knowledge of growth
strategies will help you introduce tactics that generate success.
Your collaborative leadership and learning style will help you build
the relationships you need to understand our community, our
members, and our staﬀ so you may better serve them. Your
background of developing relevant products and services will help
you better serve the people we care about most, our members.
Help Us Get to Know You
We look forward to learning about you and invite you to submit a
cover letter that tells us why you’re the right choice to lead us
forward. It should tell us about your passion for developing high
performing teams, for serving credit union members, and for
connecting with the community in a meaningful way. We would also
like to hear about why you want to live in and serve Pensacola,
Florida.
Your resume (or a link to your LinkedIn proﬁle) should show your
education/credentials, at least 5 years of senior management
experience at a credit union, and a track record of excellence in
setting organizational growth strategy.

Education

Bachelor\'s Degree Preferred

Additional Comments

Your resume should show your education/credentials, at least 5

years of senior management experience at a credit union, and a
track record of excellence in setting organizational growth strategy.
Credit Union

Central Credit Union of Florida

State

Florida

Contact Name

Frieda Afandi

Email

frieda@orourkeconsult.com

Phone

800-394-1918

Fax
Expiration Date

01/31/2021

